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A JERSEY TEST

bas juîs: been made by Mr. Wm. Rolph,
at Markham, the subject being DIAGGIE

SHIELDON, 23:83. Sihe dropped a fine
calf on Feb. ist, by Brier Pogis 14.163, a
son of Iiana's, Rioter and Sweet Brier,
of St. Lambert, one of the best daugh-
ters of Lord Lisgar. Maggie Sheldon

DUCHESS OF SNMITHFIELD. gave 288 Ibs. of milk the first week of
- her test, and 293 Ibs. the last week. In

Tbis, month's illustration is a faithful thirty-ore days she made 1,274 lbs. of
portrait of the beautiful cow, Duchess of milk. which gave 93 lbq. of butter. Each

Smithieldweek ber buner exceeded 21 lbs., thus
Smithfield, 4256, H.R.A.B.A. In the placing ber bigh up in the list of butter
first wçek of June, 1885, she gave 4634 makers. Fer feed was 32 lbs. of peas
lbs. of ;milk, which yielded 19 lbs. 6 oz. and os daily, clover, hay, and one-baif
of butter. The daily average of milk bushel of mangolds. In the last ten

66% bs.She ade9,21 b. o days site bad, in addition, four quarts or
was 66bran and oats, mixed, given wet. Dail
nilk for her owner the year before on averages, urilk, 41 lbs. Butter, 3 lbs.,
imoderate feed without forcing. For the equals 7.3 Per Cent.
year Î885, she registered 10,748% lbs.
of.iilk inl 301 days, or, a daily average
of 3534 lbs. Three and a half imperial QUEBEC DAIRYMEN'S MEETING.
galrous per day, for ten months, is worth
working for, and worth ten thousand On the î4th of April a meeting of the
times the little trouble taken to record Dairymen of tbis province wilI be held in
the·facts. Why do not our Canadian Qubec Parliam.nt buildings for the pur-
.Ayrshire men keep records? I am sure pose of discussing questions of general
we have cows in Canada that would test interest to agriculturists and dairymen
as well as this if our breeders wouldfol These meetings are usuaflo held a few
low the example of the owner of Duch- days aftet the opening of the local as-
ess of Smithfield. Mr. H. R. C. Watson sembly, and are intended to influence
may weWI feel proud of having carried legisiation on agricultur4 subjects. They
the highest pnze on the Continent fur afford an excellent upportunity to Icgubla-
his Aryshire cow. Pedigrees and fancy tors for culLivatiDg a more intimate ac-
points are very well as ndicating good quaintance with the practical needs of
family connecuon, but unless supported the counhry. *rhe'Canada Pcific, Grand
by evidence of individuai capacity at the Truni Quebec Central, and Intercolo-
pauI and cburn, ,they-.count for little. niai 4ilways wilI eachcarry passengers
WC Mo= Cahedirn tests. atdingd 2 l.tin latsredce fa

SEA GULL DUKE
8391, A. J. C. C.

Dropped June 17th, 1882. White
tongue; white switch; a good deal of
white on body; light color; good boîne;
straight on back; an A i curveline es-
cutcheon ; and promises to be of most
excellent qiuality.

His dam was a most superior cow,
and gave, when fresh, 19 quarts of milk
per day, of exceeding rclness. The
flow of milk with her last calf causrd
tuilk fever, and she dîed in qtarantine.
Hier full sister, Epigea 463t, in my herd,
milks 22'quarts per day. Thom-is M.
Harvey. who formerly nwned her,
considered her equal to Bertha Mor-
gan, 39 lbs. 6, ozs., officiai test, and
tiis opinion w.is shared by Mr. Samuel
C. Kent, wiho was thoroughly familiar
with her capabilities. In her ancestors
she possessed the richest.of blood. Sea
Guil, imp., 398, was most notorious in
Pa., not only for her milking qualinies,
but on account of the very superior
stock she produces. Niobe g. was a 26
quart cow ; ist prize at the Centennial
Exhibition, and made 14 lbs. i uz. of
butter in sevein days. Enueror 328,
Colonel 76t, Iron Duke tS, Cirmmodore
229, \laj ,r 75, and 'ilot 3, were.all cel-
ebrated bulls.. Mcllie. Gel field, who bas
recently made such a marvellous yield,
526; lbs, in 277 days, is of the blood
uf Pitut 3. being.his g. g. g. daug .ter, as
are alsoailver Robe 4743, record t6 lbs.
14 ozs., Romp Ogden 2nd 4764, 14 lbs.
and Paxie 4115, 14 lbs., Countess 114,
has a record of 16 ibs., and Europa i 21,
à6 lbs., and is the dam of Angela &68z,
14 lbs. 2 oz.
~-.,evRtMmtI5o5a
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If t ha te naargin of this notice a bie
troins le ound, it will indicate thait your
subscriplieu tg due, aud y.u are repect-
ftlly requested te renew it at your earliet

enrvenlenee. If this 14 a samnpte eopy,
plese take it as au invitation to sub.
scribe, or better still, to fortn a club in
0our distriet.


